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;28, The variation made in the wording of C.R. 828 by Rule 497

on ~may have been thcught merely to me-ke C.R. 828 say what it hA
been held to me-an, without perhapo taking into acounn whï it

no0
f rcceived that peculiar construction. But if C.R. M2 hd boen

of retained in an unaltered forin it is reasonable to Puppose that

the sta:, of exýeution uiider Rule 496 would flot now be held tû
be a supereedeas, but merely a stay as under the former Divi-

ro- This change fron the former procedure of the Divisional

Courts wc do flot tIIink wus well advised. Lt is one thing to say
,he an execution 8hail be superseded becanse the judgment ereditor

.he has security for his debt; it is quite another thing ta say hie
he exeeution Rha1I be Ruperscded, although he holds no security,
nd and yet that ie preisely the change whih Rule 497 in its pre-

sert forin has effected.
Dl 'We are disposed to think that R~ule 497 should be repealed

)n leaving the etay of exeeution pending an appeal ta be governed
at »y Ritde 496.

1c ~~The recent case of Sas kotchewn Land (J. .Mo0e
- O.W.N 343, indicates that where an appellant negleets the

'n formality of obtiining a certifleate f rom the Reg,îstrar and lodg-
ing it with the sheriff, the exceution though stayo)d under Rule

e 496 is flot superseded under Rule 497, although the obtaining of
a judge's fiat under the former C.R. 828 wes held to be im-

t mraterje): see O'Donohoe v. Robinson, supra (per Hagarty, CJ..
r at P. 625).
,e Seeing that seeurity il; no longer required as a condition of

n j appeal, and therefore the reason for SuPerseding execution pend-
t ing appeal is taken away, it mnay well be dOubted whether in the

- cireumstances the change made in C.R. 828 by the preient Rule
497 was well advised. Certainly it eeems somewhat hard to rob

creito ofthebenfitof bis execution withouit giving hiM
a equivalent.
What le the precise effp.-t of supereding execution de
Rue497 remains ta be determined. Ltcrayeu nyer


